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Strong winds and golc• 
from 'vcstwn.rd, ntoatly 
cloudy and cool today 
und 'Vednt.stlay; scaltcr-
cd sho\\•ere. 
Rpper & Thompson 
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Lond.on Reports Wire-less Comma 
S
1
ir Wiiiiain .. Coaker Expos 
Public Des 
Evide11ce. Against Qr.Ca 
.. . 
" J. W. Davis Deniocrate Candi 
. . \ . 
\Vireless Talks . A Movie Horror 
.Between London and --
Epinard Will 
Not Race Again 
N Z I d ATH !lNS, Oct. 2().- The onkial ens· • eW ea an UOit)' list mndc public tO·dRY. or the l 
'lstompcdc l•st nii:ht in a movie picturo> NE'~i l'ORK. O: t. :?C.-Epinard, the LO!'IDON, OcL 20.-Ltoyd ~rae, ~ . 
. LONDON, ~ct. 20.-r~·o Atn~tcur house here, caused by n false alnrm o! fnmous French thoroughbre~. ~ill ~ot speaking to-doy In Shrc..-sbury Dt<IS:on WASHINGTON Oct. 20.-Demo-,. .u cJcs~ expenmcn1crs near London fire btlic\·~:J to haW! been raised b)' r.i te 3gain, nnd \\'ill be retired to sn1·i of Sa.top~ u·hcrc there ia a three r:1m~r4 cr:atic Nalfonll H~dquartert bore has 
•U«codcd in establishing • communi- . pickpockets shows that 27 children upon return 10 Frnn~ .• This was an- 'cd con1cs1 in progress, took the Labor received the rollowlns . •ta-nt by I 
'. .. t•on i·es1crday and to-doy ~· i 1h n New 1~·ere l:ille/and obou1 50 other person:;, nounccd to-day br Ptc~c W~~ner his ~•rty. 10 tu~ ror opposln~ Ubercllsm John W. Da•·is, the party's Prcsldenbal 
7ca13nd :imntcur. They c:icchang ·.1 man~· or :hem children injured. owner, \\1ho scfd 1hat. ~is dcCJs1~n \\as 1n this con~tuucnw, as • ·en as in other Nominee, rcplyina to a \Urect question 
congrc1 ulations by Morse signals which I pomptcd by • foo t tnjltr)'' which the: consll1uonctcs. where there was • I ht le of whether or not he ravors entranc:C or revenue. 
""'"' confirmed by, cable. Onli· small · . horse sustainC<l les1 Sa1ur~'"' •t L>urcl chnncc or a labor candidate being elc:t- 11,e United States Into the Lcaauc or Crosbie's income is $87 000 Sir John Crosbi'e, d 
ro•-er was employed •·Ith an c;ght)• No Reprisal For Bandits where . •he horse. was dcfc>:e ~ !or 11~0 cc! 10 Parliament as of being elected Nations. In my 'speech or ao::eptancc • ' ~ .. " 
r.'<:trc ~·nvc 1ene111. [ . __ • r<>urt~ s~cn•s~vc 11m~ s.n;e h.~ President or 1hc United Stares. He sr.fi 0~.,,inc the Demorroric c:imp~ 1 ex- ¥~ai::s_he was m past Governments c~n_ed '9P. 
. - American ttf\'QS!On. He a!so dtsclo •cJ labor was~pposi!I& Liberalism 'because . r"'91ed my 111i1udc" ,;;;~ thliCiueiiion . . . 1 1 L '.'.' 
• , • • . OITA WA. Oct. ;ro.- The_ S~preme 1hot-hc-hud reJcoted on o!Tcr of $2,0CIJ .• the L16crals wen: not In ravour of ·111c wi·h comp'ctc frank"-· 1 _,4 speak· approximately $1,300,000 on war · patr~ coasta ;con Three l\fcn KdJed On , •JU?! or Cotiad• ih.s .mormng.dt0miss· o:io I E I d r . \ R . I I h I I I • , ·-· ... , 
· · •• !.,, the Ul\Plicaiion oi the five Mon1rcol . or ~nor ~" •.:ro~nincoi '"" ussin~ 0~· n o~n to c /run. n ~an Ing in the ~learcsr terms •. in the nation· and coal grabs alone. We have had to acld thls,sum 
U. S. Scout Cruiser : Hochelafla Bank Ban~its for writs or ~":" ·~: ~•n. ~ ""' ' ~· sm:c~h• t~ h.• P osrupt on an rcvolu11on. al in1crest it ,. .•• no1 wise. or prudent, bl' d b S h C b' ' . I ti i th 
__ . , ! H c· , , h . I . • t a . dee tnc the o er he dtd not cl I Liberal headquancrs de:larcs tltAt in or sarc. thnt Htty four nations or the pu IC e t. O t at ros le S partlC pa On n e 8 
. .J. • abea..s orpus, \\ ! t 01•1 icnnn.s, conn at hbc11y 10 disclose the name or the C\'ery case \l1hcre a Ubetal candidate • · 
IX'ASHINGTON. Oct o.i- Three mon 'rcl ror ihe cro~·n . Tit:y nrc sei rentcl k' •. , , . ,world should sit 1oge1her tn conference tration of Newfoundland's affairs costs us $87000. 
••re klll d . e I i . ti r F. Clan mu tno it. lhJs been ,.tthdrnn rrom the contest on 1"0rld alTaira and-'Amcrica be absent ' 
c 1n nn xp OS on 10 1C Or· 10 has on r idny next. h .· hd I h &c •i h I I ' . • • • « an 
, .. rd twin guns mount or ihc new scout t e ~ 11 '""'" as en • t 003 I said that ~·bile this nation eould not people of this Colony will continue to pay: aOI' 
<miser, Trer.1on, during targe: prJctice Mnther-"Oh. Stan, where did ynu ~?nscnt and the ~lcctors arc ·~rt to d•· l jrin the Lenguc or Nations helpfully, f $8 000 . h' 1 1 t:.O.: 
., th• southern drill fle:1; o!f C•lt'C S.S. Skllldn hR$ entered Ill Port get when ft tbundered BO?" lc1de .. ·hcther it 15 a greater mc?ns!st· unless and until the common judgment sum 0 7, a y~ interest on t IS co O$S8 grau. 
• Henry, Virgini•. io-day. the e.wy Oe· j Union to lond rl•h from tl!e Union Stan,..,' Under a big tree, mobor. · ency to vote L:tbor or ConscrvntM:. 
1
• of the American people supported such men's deeds you shall know them." By Crosbie.' 
prtmcnt wu informed to-night. Trading Co., ror Allcante. H.-"lfnTcn't r told you It ts danger a sic;>, t~e time will come In my judg· . . . , 
· oua to at.and under a tree during a The acboner Harry and Verna has monl, when ,. .• should sec 1hai bo1b performances we have to Judge him both present and 
\hU11dentora?" cleared and snfled rrom Port Union interest and duty dictate the step. I do d B · B I ._ · f M 
\ 8.-"I didn't stand, mother. r aat ror PH11ambuco with 4,li71 qUs. o[ no• believe tha1 1he League or Nations an onavista ay e ectors .,y votmg or onroc 
dGWD." ,. <odt1e11; 1is perrec1. I do no1 believe tha1 it hu endorsing Crosbie's actions past· present and future. Ci========================== a.sun:c~ its An!ll form. I believe In ' 
' life and growth and cusroin and habit. 
""'""'""'"'= • • ~ • @-~@'.!)@®~ I am not tonecme~ even about the JI·*= ® te rms on " 'hich " 'c sh11ll appear at the 
• 
r 
Dent. of Posts an~ lgle~rao~s 
r~ Council table or the "'orld. Out or that 
\!.. nppcamncc and out of such conference i In God's good time "'ill crow a friendly hnblt among men. the custom of· calin and reasonab1c discussion and proper 
yicldiag, not to a force, not 10 a super. 
state, not ro 01 ~mm:!."d, but in lan-
guage, the declaration or indcpcndenet 
insctr, or a decent respect' ror the opin· 
ion or mankind . 
...__.___ 
German Reichstag· 
SPECIALLY MADE '-OR MATRONS AND 
· .ELDERL1" LADIES. . 
• 
llLOUSES· 
Payment of bills on account of the Depart- Dissolved I , ,. ment of Postli_ and Telegraphs will only be made ,. 
· on Tuesdays ll'nd Fridays in each week. Bills ,. to-~;:~~~~.~·;· d~-;::;r:::.~~n:~h~ 
,..,- FULL ROOMY BUST MEASURE. 
Large Armholes, Extra Lengths, Convertible and 
High Collars. Sizes 36 to 46. 
;BLACK SATEEN-40 inch .••••.•••• 
• 
for services rendered or for good~ supplied, Rcichstag. The acuon or President 
properly certified,. must b'¢ in the General Post Ebert In dismissing 1hc Reicltsta& and, 
Office for approval and audit by the Auditor Gen- thereby paving the way ror • general I 
,. D clcctio~ i• generally believed to have 
era ... s epartment, no't later than Wednesday and resulted rrom the ranurc or Chancellor 
Saturd&y in each week, in ordet to ensure pay- ,Marx to carTy out his plan 1o ·extent 
1-:.;,) ment on the days indicated. the basis or the present Government by Iii '!i? the Inclusion in the cabinet or repre-j~ $~ W. J. WOODFORD, sentatives or parties further to the right ~ and lo th~ le ft than those already re-'~ Mi • t p ts & T 1 ......,, hs presented. • · ® ms e! ~.s e e6 ... p • I (-1<) • it The S. S. Nico began loading ar 
.;c a;.. oct18,lw,rp • 1Montrcal yesterday and Is expected to 
@. ~f..:f}~.:t). ... ~.t;r~j):~:!}~~ t YCI n •ay to-morrow rqr this Port, dl"'.:"1 




PER S. S. ROSAi.IND. ~ I 
· ~ _ ! 100 .n ,\Gs SILVERPEEL ONIONS 
Means ·Q_uallty ~ . 20 cl-:ATES GREEN TOMATOES 500 BRI.& · GRA VENSTEiN APP.LES 
" " 42, 44 inch • • • • 
BLACK CASHMERE-38, 40 inch •• 
" I " 42, 44 jnch •• 





" " " " 38, 40 inch 1.90 •. .,, 
'r. ,, 
" 
" ' " 42, 44 Inch 2.J.O 
tt I t n 42, 44, 46 in. 2.50 
" tT" I " 42, 44 inch 
2.'6 to t.60 
BLACK l\IERVJ SILK-38, 40 inch 3.50 to 4.60 
. " " " 44 Inch • • • • • • • • 8.30 · 
BLACK LUSTRE with White .Pin Stripe, 
40, 42, 44 inch • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : 2.30 
NA VY LUSTRE with White Pin Stripe, 40 \ ... 




TiiE ~ING A'DVOCATB~ 
======-~ .. =-
.. ~~~~~~--'"~-~·· 
A~ slifpment df' 
' -
· ·.Horse· Sb.oe~1Nails 
Shot r Lead, 
Cotton· Waste 
_ _ { 
IHE DIRtCT '. ~GtNClf S, 
· .Limitea 
CHAPTER X.'XHI. 
"And !'OU know J like 70u;• he wnnt 
oo, biting bis elgorell•; "In fact, 11 
lhoughl a little while •~o that.-bow 
etrnlght you took at 1ne, K)'r:t.! - Lhnt I 
1
1 liked you too well." 
"To well ?" 1be repealtd. her dark . 
lonbrows ra!Ud ell~blly, and ber n-' 
i qulslt• •!'•S wldo n~n. I 
Chnrllo'• hnndaom• boe naabeoll 
~~~~ . I 
"Y••· too well! .Yoa are· eo ~'!It 
ful Lhat It la little, woa4er ~.r• 
1•et• out of hill d•J>lh al flrat 
nu~t tech• thAt ho la blL" 
1 "Hit r echoed K1ro. two 
wrinkles abowln1 acroaa 't&er. 
head. 
"VP&." b ( nl>'!dod. ~ 
Y" u nre 10-ao lDDoc:eDli ao 
trom 01b•r ~•n.• be 
" Don't you lmow what Ion tar 
She Jookl>d uld• a mt>ment. 
<toppe<I to pick a cameJl:l In 
path. .. 
"Yes, 1 ha•e read or tl. 
~· I daughter? He would wait until a fall 
I *®@®@~~;@-@@~fl:;~.~ 1hnl you tb<>u!'ht yon 




lllon,moon, and tb~n ati>lll Into tb• lodge 
Intent- ond carry her c;I ou bl8 good hon" 
"Yes:· be sold. ''thRl ts what 1 hf:N. 
1 
to anothe·r tribe.'' 
meant. and wba.t '•ould ba\•e hlll>· ; "You sar tbnt'!" ahe sold. then · Charlie"• eyes eparJd•d. 
1 
pened, !or who, being with .YOU lonr;, slglled. I "Lord!" be ezcla.lmed, with !erYent 
could !Jelp lo~!, you-you • 0 b•autl· j Chnrllc nodded his bend. empbat- admiration for such a "en•Jble pro-
!ul. so-go pure an't g:ood.'.' · lcall>·· . i ceding. • "Would to Rea•eu we wert' 
Ai the - 1 "Yoo; no one could heir• It. much among your f)C!Ople! otorlous! llut." 
, le•• I. nnd IC aomcthlni; hDdn't hr.p- rnd ho •hnok his h••d 11•1th a dl•mnl / Lowest Prices. ·pened. Kyrn. I ten you Lbnt I 81 outd lnui:h. "you """ ... ~·re In Englnntl. • I have been head over heels in l:>ve, nr<'n't we. "'oree ·1u1·Jc?'• nnd hn Rlgh~ . 
Dl.cks & ~ov' • L d 11\Ddly In love with you! I knn-v IL! I t<yra echoe1t that •l~h o! rosrcl: '-.J t • \~•. hy~" he .,,·enl on, wartnlnK "·Ith hi$ '•:by i-lht!' knc,,· not. 
" :. · \. • .., tlte1nc. "'Vhat brought n1c hnr(.I cve_rr I Th<?~· "'nllted KOm¥ JU•C"~ In llllenc.c. 4? 
USE 
B-Ook~l.lers aud Statiouers '.tla)'. I knew )'OU ';ero coming. ond tho then Kyra loo~ed up. ;d•l'• wlieo you "·•ron't. just •o keo!t> ' "You 8ee. I knolV so lltllo, I c.'"· ~ 
~@@@@®~~~~· lit up a!terword! y,,., on~ all tl:~l"ot help m)' Crlqnd:" . '4'I 1111QUAH.£R 
• • 1 nioro certainly ror )'our pt•r..fect un· "Vc111, vnu bnvc;' rcs}lOuded ("harlfc. ..-""-
•: & WVE'RTISE• IN' m 'E E'VEN.ING ADVOC' A"'" GEWD s. l>OYLE, : conscluusnr•• AWi Innocence! Why. ~roterully. "You don't koow how rn AU J.J!.o Dlitrlbntor, !:It. John' .. · • ..., 
_ ~ ~., _ i J\:y-Tn. th:it atono dragon thor~ . "t\'OUld 1u11ch. by lettlng nic tell )'OU. ISy ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!'!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!"~~~ lf;,tll ~n IO\'C wltb you~·· jovc. I'll tell you my other trouh1e! "' 
z :t' X , -~ { ' . "Gnle•s.'' sold )<)'ra, '<llh " quutnt Kyrn. I'm on ldlql' tho ::realest l.tlol ~ 
m '" ifi m ~ ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi,m ifi ifi ifiiti ifi m !I!~~!!! qi HY!~ Y.• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I ~ lilt~? · smile, "there wru: som•U1lng In the world! You won't undor- ill'1 PA·TEllT~ . . ., 
• · . r::- - • eland ~·hot I am gol.n,; to ten you 2; 








l"h~ onlv Oiled. Clothhig 
manufactured ~y a Patent 
Ptocess:----





1-E Then be broke ont-. )'nu don't ' kMw aoythln• nboul 'J: 
~ .. 1'-)'TR, I 'mqst tP11 YOll! J cnn't money." ~ 
~ ; help 1q But you mu•t prnmtsc to l\)'ra looked pa1roqlzlngl)'. ~ 
,..c.; 1 ttPcp It t\ !ecreL WU~ you pmu1isf' ?'" He nodded koo.,.·log:1y ••t a1q tn ill 
~ I Kyra thought 0 1110111ent. nu fi, \\' (Ul gcr11pc. l'vc UH\(le- !l rool lli!'J 
- "A t1ccret?" she said. "Not rrou1 or mysctr, and ha•o ,;o.:ol h~nd ,,.t:'r """' 
tE' t.ord Pe:roy!" beets In de.ht.! You kno,v. 'l ~JH"IJt :i ~ 
I{= Charlie ' •lopped short. great d<>nl o! money. moro th:in J ~ 
FLOfJR., '' 
The Qualitvis the Highest 
tE "Toll nu~ or this something.'' she hnd. f\\·hllo 1 v.-as al O ... trcird.'• C§t 
~ , r.nld. "Thal Is hut! ." .nltl !(yr:i. wllh iJ( and Ne.,er lll'Ahanines 
1£ I Charlie Ill " !<OSI) clgnrotte. ~n~ simple. dli;nlty. '!( :P 111"' V ;:,· l!il 
i.; \•l~hed . ·, "Ah. It I• !" snhl 11:1nrlle. "Ano! !iii!" .. ""I tE j "I'll tell you why I ,didn't Cull 1~' th~ wor; t or It Is I've no1hln1> 10 sho'~ .,.. 
>E. j In\'(' " 'ttb you, Jtead O\'Cr hert,: tor It. can't tell \VJ~erc lt't1 i:onc ~ '\n:f 
• IKrrn," he said, "because I sow somr, e"er since I've been In town thei•"·e Wii)~~~~i~~;:?,.~~~~1:~1',\f~~fiii~~I 
1-E.: 10'?0 ctao Just In ~lmc. You 5ce. J been duunlng me, "as klnJr n1c ror lt , ~ lt!on·t mind saylng.
1 
bccnuse I knew, I )'Ou \JlOw! " 0Re p•u!led. Lh••l brok• >;;;:=;::=;::=:==:=="':"""· ="=================== ~ knO\v DO\\', tnorc c learly Lhan cv"r. ouL v.·IU1 ~c1t-rcpronch. ··aut " 'hnt ®®@@®@(~.1~~~)',%~-$~1@@-~~~""'® .. ~~~ 
ft t'hat you never w~uld .care " brass n aelfl•l• Idiot r am Lo hoth•'' you ~ ~ 
re'" rarthln,~. tor me. ' Why tthould you , \\' lch my Colly! But. lt '3 your nu n '~: '&. •c 1'fl.. RU RD O'S ti) 
l€c lndfcd. .. . , rnutt. Kyra. Your loco would tomnt ,~\ 1 VA. 1 VA. -~ 
i.:: Sh• look•d ot him, but .. Id nolhl03, tho Sphinx to Lei! It's· sorrow! u (ii} ~T . .,. 
,.i,1 and he went on: . I would, lnd( ed! But there. don't \~ :· he Home Drug Store Since 1823 t•' 
..._ "You rem mber th• a!t<>rnoon- ll'e think anything or It! i did not monn r,;.) t,?.. 
- ..; . 9ot so Jong ogo'-that Percy aent inc to Lell you or the other liolber. but ~"· WHOLESALE & RETAIL. ;:!; 
; to tnl;"l y,,u back to ~thnt n'"fut 1"ct1ool"" lt ,vn.s nuch n relier. whC'n t don't l~ ~ I Sito lncllnod her/ bNd. know which wny to Lurn.-wbcre '" ~*' ('!) ~. "~ntl you' re 1811\lqg IQ mo all the gel tbe mooey." lf:1 S · '~) ~ : t\'ft)' •bout your dear fri end {.:idt, Kym, who hnd been ·11.tcplni.; with (If; pecialties Packed by us >~, 
It: lfnryT I wished La•ly ll•rl' nn)'- nomethlng like ostonlshmonl atoll· @ .~:;· 
'i: where •II tb'O white. ·ror r want~tl LO ped nn<I looked .at him. • ®- GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP., ® 
...:::.' lnlk ~boul you and myso)t. And 11 "Nol know whcro to go?" •h• soi.t . If ACME ESSENCES AND SPICZS. (,f. ~ was dlS<>greenhlo •• :i' b .. r when ho "Why, you ~h(\uld go to Lord Porcy?.. ZYLEX 0 T ~.· 
-1 "•nt In nnd ••.t In that atulfy ~.ro .. •- 'Thero wao tho ralnt.ost he1ltat1on be- . L'l\il ~ENT. (ii) 
• >! !n~·room. And then yon co.ught •l~ht ) 'ore tJie nnme. then ahe hurried nn . FRIARS BALSAM. IODINE. {~' 1-:~..:_ or. , •omc one P•••lng the window and sweetly, gfavely. "Re bas plenty of SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGO: :IC. (~) 
1-e cn\led to her. nnd, the Lody~!llnry 1 ' money. oh, plcntY! nn•I he ,.0 nJil 00 (if} ~ ~"'! hnted nil nloni; tho "."'ti come Jn! l,0 Mitrr If ho Jtn >,. JOU ..-ant•!d any. ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. ~ 
1£J'he was only In the room fh·c min-lob. you must go to him! I will ask RED CROSS OIL. ~- 1 
~ nte~ bcforo thn..e two dro.gnnN cnm~ him!.. " ~ 
' .e l~nd scatt~,.i •1\1: ana I only oawl Charlie colored crimson. "My '1, 
d 1 
IE iler. fur· nnOlhcr. Cl•• mlnul"5 h•f•, door. Kyra! NOL Cor all tho Al-vs 1'1.1 Sto;,. . k ' at· Lowest ISi 
an convince ·yourse f th'at it' - ond a QUart•r or all . hour In tho l:lne contains! ll Is not Cor tbnt wa. "' it. 
::·" w:1'lloutwear any· tw"" o~t-dt'nary·. • "Sl"\ the back ot Jh• lebool, over lh~.l'o ll. you lnnooent. lUftrdlan nngel! Pn· ... ~ " 
, 
., , I ' v "= 1<n r<1,cn wall; but-but t Jove btr, You do DQt think that!" "~· 
: i •• sui• .. · of 0·1 d Cl th• g -. IE' l<,Jra. with all m)' heart!" ' I "No. no:· oatd ·K:rra. ••rn•sllv. "But RAD ....-..t .. -
1 ~ ' . • "" : . 1 e 0 tn ' . IE I .utd ht p~lhed hill bat f~om bis )l'OU wll! '" to blm-to Pl••;• mo! w A YS. ELE\."J.'NC vlL. • 
• ,,,,, . • rE forclulld •llh .. troubled"(rown. !oh l know bltil•" !IERBINE BITTERS:'OBERRY BAl..sAM. 
': •• : . . . .. we guarantee every SUit to ~ , -Kira'• b'l!ad -· bont rnr .. momenq Charllo lookl>d .at h•r !or" mom•nt EPSOMS SALTS 
., , " ; ·": .,~, 'be· perfect. . . ,. , IE ,.ln ltJ>'\racion. then •h• looked U'f' lthon hla · !ace cloared. • DODDS PJLYo. GIN in.ILLS.· /" 
. • ,. , ~ ,. , • with a aml e. I "Or 0<>une t wOJ .. he oald dd ....., c 
• • ',;t "And ' lb t I ' • • l<l R- CllASDta ....... ..,.D 
' f •. • · ! •; ~ • • wb1 · 1 am 90 '!lad: •!7. "I ought to hn Jll)llt> hefO • lCI Q AJ!.oJJlr. JES AND AEL 
• . , ~·1;ou l&ld ' rdld not. care tor rou, nut•Mtt l'n Joat ,m)' .,..,111\,0.., 1 •• ; · TlfE \VEU KNO\VN MEDICINES. . 
·.. ~ i ., .. 
1 
t-E. ( do -ob. 1" do! J like tn •~ yon- )'Ou Jtnnw whollt! /,nd, Kyra. you 
J... ~ .. :g: ~ 0 'i .. O <; ~ lT· 9· ; '-~~::t~::.~~m:::"::; :: '.::~ ~=~~r.~:;=~~~::~:. t•ll ,~ . ,.. held oat hr balld. ·1 (To be eoellnuf'dl • • :· ., ' Iii He too1C')t-hf)Ja . 11tron1 one -n<ll . 
, > • ...: ( -· ~'iiiiat~ .. - ; • :: ~tit~ ~t~~~&NI" be u , .~ 'rl.~~ina" Job .rm..,,~-- . e.-s .. ' : .. ~=· all~ .. ,, anetlter li"'e·"'- .. ~and Sul> 
iffeiiiifiiifl &iiHiii;tt.iitti.iitii~ ' · .. · KJr8. ~ • = 







rtlE • EVENING AL>VOCAl"E. ST. JOHN'S, 
seplic and fortjf )'inl( action. on 
the entire brcall1i11g s~stem. 
T H E speedy and mosl d1 rect An immediate i;cnse of chest t reatment for Coughs, Ccl<ls. comfort, an!I breatluni:,·ca.•c is 
Bronchitis. etc., i$ to br~11l/Jc .the J)roJurctl . h}' l_)c\\.'i. •rt'1fC<S!l, 
YOlati lc Pep~ n1cd1clne into your infl.uuru.ttiott and 1rr1t.tt;nn is 
lun!;s. This method i · a big quickly 1tll:wcd, 11i..c:1-~·J(crms 
a tlva.nce on dosint: with drug· i11fc...,t\11g thb 1hf,..at 2nd br!;ith111.:· 
ludc:n n1ixtu.res. \\'hich ar t on the ti.!~ '"~ ~l~htr c.!~:ro)ctl. 
Stotn:ic\\, Ji\•er ant.I he.trt. hut 011 l'crs nrc. thC" ult-;t anU !0
1
•i.:··1 11cln 
f("O\C.'1.\\, t ~1r COUKli.,, CoJ• 'l ~ d 1"111111 , 
the l une:~ Ja~l anti )C-:l._l or .ill- \\ht~.tlt'U!·~=- and tlKill•tt;.'"I ()f' h ''•'°re 
As l""e!'!': 1nb!ct~ <l1s..;ol\·c,ih th,,: ibnl0l1, l:lr\'ng•Ltt. c:lol~tren·s :u1J .1J 
OlOUth, th::)' i:: l \'C ofl" b._"\)i:...•ul1iC {u1k's Ch\.-t "'t":.t~n $S ~. l.tr'PUl!111otl 
lung#he:tlaOQ' ptnC fu11lCS. r>cpS CD.'atrh. bronchiU". rte. 
a fc \\"OnJ-=rfuli y stren:,:thcning to :-\ Pcfl" 111 'the nunnh .sare~11.lr,:s 
ed · •J•h u t th roa.11uulchC'-t ~.un~t h., 111f111 ,.!f .... -.:: t ""('a.ken l1S~Ue5. ~y C o( cohl, \\t" c.hnni:t:-'ll'o \lc..•oulit:r. ln 
phlegn1, SOOlhc and pura£y the . er \\'tlffi tr.\int•r-~lr -l ·r.\.r, tut"' \ t.toro 
tender, iiritntcd a1r- p.,"\S$:t~C~, 0~1h~hc! Pc1~:nl•1ul >CC -• it\· :L.;r..in$t 
and have an invigoratin~ 1 _anti· 1nftt1lou~ i:ulds, 50rc 111rt> 1, t11.:. .. 
n. .ro;vtecon er Pepe:.,; &hi• te A•ae.wt00 ta:ktrclt~I pr1;:0 beOClllU. me.~ :Q~1:, ~ 
if'tl&ill•i lr...c:ual salet a.cf i.... ed pl'Odcdl•n erst.a. '-- of U10 t&fM blP t 
,...i611Qf uoelt.l• ,. '""' ...,, a.ta MW ol>taln.abl• &t ~ DIW : ~- J 
y• • >.:; 
::JO!.; . 
INIERNiTIONAL WOllEN \:.:.:ec1~ =~:~:!~"::I SUFFli&E ALLIANCE domlnan' tb•t women are not Oue4 
IV scRVICE ro~ tbla prof••lon, an ennt bu NE" L quietly occul'J'ed wbleb proYfll llat 
\VOmen al"ll' Cfpable of flllfllllq tbe 
tun,,Uona of a . Ja~ A JOUDS lad>'· qetobe'r, lt:!I 
, lawyer, Dr. Marla Fllcber, WllAI bu 
lnteraatlouL Six "'°men attended been practlalng In tile Jaftlllle coarta ' 
the FLl1.h A•aembly of the Lea&uo na In Vienna bU beeD actlDC aa a.U.U· 
I o1ter11&te dele'cates. !\Ins. G. F. Allen, tute for Iha. Pllbtle. ProHcator dlll'IDI . 
editor of the Melbourne Argua, rep- hla holldan, ' ~nd bu lalrllled bar ' 
re.-ntlng Australia; Professor KriJJ- tuk In dltrerent trial• tacUallJ' and I 
tine Bonnevle, Norway ; llldlle. Forcb· i ••ll. . : · 
hnmmer, Denmark; Mn. Swanwlck, Blllprili. ")'be Bnlprfan Port and 
Creal Britain; ltUle. Vaca.rcsco., Telegraph Om'8 ..-. - l'llllaolns 
RoumaDta; l\lme. Wlclusell. Sweden. ·the numhlil> Gt ti8lr .__ eJD• 
tAal week, the International Co·:p101eea to; per COL of tlae_ 1'11111• 
operatl•e Women's ~ulld. formed all pcraonnel, Dltll W'!f ~ all 
Dasie In 1921, held a conference at tbe wo DOW diiiel tlialiil!!ll" 
Cbent. Fl!t)'·&I• I,;ngllabwomen. rop- ,.l:entqe, 
I 
reaentlnc various branches or tbe .:10 Ille tt 
women's Co-opcrntl•e Guild, were p.o• OOc!! 
present. Including 111.. Llewelp. at 
. . I Davies (the rounder or 'tbe Bqlta# 
• Women'• Guild monmenl), and illi1 
I Enfield, lte general aecretan 
' waa aubsequenl1' eleci.d , 
Io! the International orisallfli gether wllb repret1entatl-
01her countrlea. 1l'rau. BlDllQl:i 
u eh. ·"' member or .Parlllllli• 
director or lbe AllltrlaQ 
Society, presided at tiae 
)ind gn•e all ber rnllAp Sii 
Fren<h and German. Eaeb tifi ~lot.hen' lnternatlon• I.'' P"'l'l: Ill Jili'4 
peranto. A reaotutlo• .,,.,, adopUid, q 
addreued to . lb• : · IDJ··Y or \be rollilal 
League or Nations. c.:.:ac tor moi:e lcept 
~·.r,reachlng measures to orsanl .. lable ch bet 
the world !or peace, and In aondln1 comlnir t_ e COlllltr)'. 
thlo resol ution It ,...,. decided to a•k1· · Rolland. Tbe manapment of ,th• t 
• the League or t'>ntlo•• to reccl•e a Xetbertands RallwaJ• bu decided to , 
G S Release From lomcc hec nllcd up his teacher and, dei;uat1on from t1e •tntcrna: lonal Jlamlu all married womea emplo1ees 1 
a . . . . ossumlng n deep, mature voice. ex-, Women's Co·o1><>rntlve Culld. wbleh OD tbe ratlwaya on OC!cember l, UH . . 
Big D1ng1ble plolnc1l that bl• son would be uo!lllle hns no\\· ten fully 11ccredltcd organ· Tllas the proce•• or tbe lnduatrlal j 
Ito attend school that day. \tzo.tlons. extermination of the married woman 1 J,AKE HURST. N.J .. Oct. 18 - A "Tbnnk you very much for the;ncs· .luslrlu. Whllo the qUO$tli>n 'IShnll goes on! j 
"""' quontlty or hydrogen gas whlch , .. go." replletl the tcnchor: "who ls l India. MnhnUno. Ohondt ha1 do-1 
,11 rrlcd the monster dirigible ZR·3 sper:.klng!" t Hncd tho nomination to the PreaJ .. 1 
w rely 10 her DC\\' hon1c from Ger· Thi! q~cr:r. some \\"hnl stni;a;crcd dency nt the en_aalng 1caalon of tho 
:oany today wltl go to the "·onds. tho s:mnU rlcllnquenc. t All·lnUta Congress b)' the provtnci41 
''Er- this ·is n1y falhcr ," he Cnltarc'l 0co1nn1l :.tet'2'. nntl st:ongly recom-
lnmely. mondlt lnoteatl Mr•. $aroJlnl Naidu, 
Ort l!lc "'hole he ""as quite a decent' 
llt tll' chap. but he hacl n predilection 
tor rootball. so. it ,,-ns not surprising 
tl•nt he tthoultl occa.slooaly piny tru· 
Sir Percy Scott Dead 
J..O:mo:-<. Oct. 18. - Admlrnl Sir 
cnt cron1 school. Percy Scotl. noted na\•nl nuthorlt)". 
\\'ho has reccnU)• ..,_roturnod to Jndln~ 
ur~r nu. cx.ten1dvo lO\lt In East South 
Mrlca. Ir otcctcd, M"•· Nnldu will bo 
the Kecond woman to pre.aide over the I 
dcUbcratlons or the Congress, the 
£frst being ~trs. Annto Besant. 
But, nlns, he wos alwn)'S round out, Is dc:td Jn hla -72nd yu r 
1\"llh dlro cons,equcnccs. .i .... -· , .::r-;; ~ I 
On~ dny. however, hob Ii. on n llfl'IWTISE ''" 'l'llf. 1 
lulg~ l Idea. Colng to n telephone cnll 1 EVl!YTNG ADVOCATE 
----- ·-- - ~--"' 
/:Elt \Lii 1'. llOTT,F.. 
Jli.trlbutnr, St, Jnhn' .. 
At the 1u1nmcr session or rhe Bc.n-
gn I Lcglalath·e Council , " resolution 
hns been 1ablt!d requesting the Cov· I 
crnn1ent of Bengal to rcmo\'e the 
\\*Ott.en's dleQuallClcnttons in connec-j 
tlon \\·Ith tho votfn3 for l-bc Bengal 
f"Gn ncll elce.tloo s. \Vlle.n 1110\•Qd ID the 
h.:i~ 1 Coun.:H, a.bout three years o.go, 
it wn.s dc!<:alcd. 
The newly entranc l8ed \\•omen ol 
Coobln have naked the Government 
.o allocnte at le:?st rour of lta fifteen 
nontlnatcd a~to to women oC the 
Stoto. pointing out tho.t there arc 
. 
i 
ll\llnY subjects connected with tbe N:e) la a omnn or . GO, nod speaks 
llvs or " 'Omen nnd children on which Tlbe llk1" ti I al 1 tan ·e n no. ve. w~rnen rcpresenall\'Ca nro re IY I Turktf. The commlttt-c lo' whoni 
• PARLOR BON BONS: Plit: linla1 If.:. 
of Camatlon Milk and white Of z . 
a howl; then al:lr In XXXX _,.. I .• 
near ontll mlldun la .atJlr -- to 
abape. Thia fondant maJ be uetl u fol;. 
lows:-
FlaYlll' the fondant with cinnamon: color 
nd and make It Into oq-, pattl• or 
an)' other deslrecl abapes. 
Flavor the fondant" with plataddo; eolor 
gnen and make Into ...,..... or pattl ... 
Flavor tbe foadant with '1:pezmlnti 
make Into .Jlllttln and dip. n mehea 
chocolate; place on a sreaaOcl paper and 
let harden. 
!'rf>elattd In l'eaA•• kJ 







when near lte desUDalon tile OBITUARY 
lot the rails. Deceued -
tbem. The percentcgc or female liter· lab mnrrloge code 'bas been cntruat- (~dltor Evcnlug Ach•ocato) 
n1~essary whC'n la\\•s are mo.de nboutl1 the task or drawing up tho ne"' Turk· 
acv amon~st Cochin wome.n Is the 
e n the footboard at the time -.:~• 
his cuot.om In order to apot tb!t'~ 
ror' tbe lleam •boTet to loacl.·'Wi• 
the engine left be rail Ille cata ~ 
upon her deceued waa ntPP94 .., 
tw""n tbe front car and enstne &li4 
kllled Instantly. Tbe bod)' ru pre- , 
pared tor burial by the compan)' u4 
shipped by expresa lo HolJ'lliiOtl. 
thence by motor car to btl '*8e. !' 
where Interment tooll: pt-. ~
cd was only ta biJJ 18111 )'ear and a 
general favorite with e•e17one. U 
was testified to bJ tbe larse crowd 
who met bla remaln1 on arrtYel. Tlie 
body wa1 accompanied bJ biJJ falber, 
wbo also worked wit.ta the Nortbera 
Con1trucllon Co. Beoldes hla tatller 
he 1eavu lo mourn a mother, I ...... 
ten and 2 brothers for whom plMl'al 














All Wool Navy Blue Worsted 
Serge. Special Value 
$19.50 
$29.00 
All Virgin Wool Scr,ge Navy 
Blue. A' Suit always in style. 
$29.00 
$11.90 
Inexpensive Suit of Brown and 
Grey El)glish Twet'd. $11.90 
$19.98 
Brown \'V'orsted . Suit, worth 
$25.00 . 
Our Pti.ce: $19.98 
$2.98 
SWEATER COAT 





BRusHEn WOOL MUFFLF.RS 
Only 69c 
W. Ht. GOOBlE' S 
, Just opposite o~~ Office 
lllgheat ~n India. Tho mntrlnrcbo ~ 
1
bave set down the following prln· Doer Slr,-1 ,.lab to chronicle tho 
aystcm bolds good f~ the •~ntc, eo 1 c ~ .··~'be wife sbnll bear tbe name o( death o! Patrick Lee, ot Rlvorkoad, that v.•omcn holtl most of toe pro· . SL Mary's, '\\"ho was killed at Deci: 
pcrtr. I her buab~nd. h 11 Loke on the 9tl1 Inst. Dece .. cd was 2. A 1hvoreo aulL ·or demand s n kl Prince Chlttblrn Tlromnl, a boy or , emp!O)'(l<l n.11 b~ke_man on a wor ng 
12 yonrs or nge. has been Installed topse 11 tho "d:tr~ 10 (!>und lo be In Jlr u-aln In lho employ or the l\orthern 
as ?.tannraJnh of TrelUncorc. The ])regnant con · on. "' ConKtrucc Ion Co., "'"ho aro engaged 
I II t k ·1 b r I 3. ll shnll bo forbidd en !Or parents di I g the Humber Cnnal. Arter di• 
c v ceremony 00 P ace e ore n of the gfrl to receive ntoney or \•atu.. gg n 
numerous attendance oC Europe:ins ~ charging a Jo:id or gTB\•eJ, the tro.ln 
11 ables !rom the mnn to \\'horn luof · 
n.ncl Jnutans. Al t.he samo time. tho. are giving h~r In mn_rrlnge. 
senior Rani, 'Seto Lakshmi Bl\yl. 4. The wlte la obllted t.o llvo lb her 
was lnstnllOd Jla RegenL Tho new Re- b b d' h d 1 r 11 11 
g:nt'. :o Is !~ 1y~ra 1ot nge3 uscd 1 .,,~:n:~e: h_c0~~ti::s 10°m:vco:~ ~:~ 0 ten. en a gr . to r so al n.n1 . Olher ptaco. 
and otudy until tho arrival ot herl , , 
English teacher at 7.30. • 
New Zealand. Tho Lcgl• lallvo Coun rho Advo<at~ ta tbe uuqM>rtman., 
t ' paper. So•d your ••.n• today r..-
cll nas rejected a Bill togallsln11 th•,eur ••tbscrl tlnn lloL Onl U.00 · 
i:ppolntment of womtln magtstrates. ' 1· .. 
. The Covornment bave dectdetl ou rear. 
CASTOR IA 
For Infants u4 Chll4rell 
In Use For0ver,30Yean 
Al-~.,.. .. ~
,.,,__o1 ~ 
'GERALD S. DOTLB, 
1111111 .A.seal ror 50d. ntverbead, SL Mary'1, Oct 11, 1924. 
on Innovation lo appoint women 0 11 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!I!!! 
achoo\ lnapectora, and alao to ad- ----=---- ·------------=---...,,=--,,=--:=~-::::::;::;::-:::;';;;;;;:~_-::;;;;;; ...... ...,,. 
min. ls t r:i u ve pos Ill ona In tho Ed ucn-11!•1.t1r1Jllllllll!itlll II llllll1tl II 1111111. Ill t !' "1111uu1Jll''' '111111 1111.1111111111111;\f 11111111111111111111lllll11lll"''t 1t1t1111111111111!!11f 111t1n~11ll.Hlu Uort. Department. :. •1t1111111IP !~11m11• l•11u11I" 111111 111111 _ 11111111111> h111m111t b• 111111111111 • 1111111111 111111111111 "!!!!!!.!!!_ llln1nll 
Philippine.: Women o! tho Phil"· E': --- ·-- ·- . - ---- . 
pines aro crowding out men In a § .E J b ' . s ' I • • t d 
numbor of couraea open lo both 1oxJs ~~ 0 s tores lilt e 
In tho Unlveulty of lbe Pblllpplnea I :::. . ' _J. 
and other .co-educational lnsUtutlona, 5 S . 
according to atntlatlca compiled rrom : ;: .-- _ ------------
reports or the loal acboot Y•"'· lo "=-' 
'
'tho Unlvenilty or th'o Phlllpplnos, out :;: 
ot 46 graduates In pbarmaceutlcal 5 E 
• - = 
·chemistry, 42 werl'! women. Out of 11 S=' 
• receiving tne degree or doctor otl• .:: 
·medicine. 4 were women. Out or a ~ 
total or 488 rece!Ylns desreee from 
1
. • 
the unl•eralty durlntr bo year Juot ~ 
closed. 110 were women. 
1 
iii 
SUV. W~men police . ba'l"e long r ' -
been an Institution ID Slam, wbe.re " Va 
corps of female police la malntalnocl : 
to guard the lue,r or l\'omen'1 Pal· f 1 J 
ace at Bangkok. They are nnltormed . ! ll!'l!. 
bot not armed, and Ibo)' follow ete17 I f l 
atrancor wbo enters tbe pal&« pre- l :! 
ctnota and remain with him unlD be 1 / Y 
....... and ...... PJlaee olllcleta. ! ui'i! 
workmen, doclo1'9. etc.. alwa)'S ban 
one or lbe corps ID attendance. I 
"""- Mme. Neel tbe - tra'l'tll· i 
1 ter who .-nUJ ..btled Lllaaa ID dla-11111i.e. tnnll~ u a bqpr-pnlrtm. 1 
1Yl•lllns Ula 8brfll• la ~ and hr 
• illqalM - '° - It -
·- ~ ~tiro 
Engine O~ners 
If you '1\'811( an engine :epatred, bevlnp rebabbitted or 
machine work of any description, 
Send it to ·us 
We ha"e a ~ell equipped repala lbop and 
~tee first claa work. at reasonable prices. 
Full stock of Enaine Supp)ifa alw11,11 On band. 









!HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
--·--- - ·--· --- ---- -- - --
1w""ww~wwwvlf""~~ww~'lf~~~~·s- W'.Ili C k·e: r'·. ~~·.ri~ .'dhvant.aeo,d Cl TRY A TIN OF 4t 1?- 1 affi Qa 'Ql&.a0'w ere, wou I ' u. So MARlNE I R G W' . ~ r ' d' . l:::~=~ltb i SMOKL~G TOBACCO. « • • {flSQ1• .r1 ne . !of eveey pra 
II , At All Grocers. I d T. • · · . , · , lttonlze and 
• Jo·hn aosslter • l an ru( ltheSntu11ofi tit . . . « 1 land would, no 
• Sole D1Str1butor for Nfld. • .. . . . . . tlcal flshenn• 4t oct!l.tuo1,tbur,aat,1yr , 41: Sir \Villiam Coaker and Mr. R. C. Winsor, in resporne1. Mo/t.'Pi:J!rltoJ9J.iA.fJJ.if.~~oftf.~'1tfll.'19i.~iR.Mo/Pi.P.IJ to the call of public duty, have again offered themselves as, Against~~ @ 
~=====~==~==~======!!!!!!!-~ Candidates in the forthcoming bye-election in Bc.navis,ta, whcih ·his SO' ftrl'tllUI 
·1·1,c ~~ve1ti11g Advocate Bay.Sir William and Mr. Winsor had to the great regret of~=~ ::"~:1 ~~:~;.L n 
ls.o;u<:C! b}'. tile Umon P~blishmg Compan-y. L1m1ted, their thousands of frie~ds, retfred last,,Spring 'from active 1clqding the vision~ i~¥ 
P~opnetors, from their . ~fflce, Duckwnl'tt- <itreet. politics. Both had been m public life since 1913 and both had mild criticism of· tbl9 . i~JC 
ch rec doors \V/est of the Savmgs Bank ~ervecl the loyal old District of Bonavista f~ithf~Uy Jt\J 1 dark, but It is worse ~~_,tilaf& 
t JB.<.\C'RIPrtON RATES: well du.ring the most strenuous and trying time In the history ~ever build .motoll blgljwaP,i.;~ 
Bv miui 'fhe r:-o:n1ng Ad,.ocutc 10 any tart or New1uuua11na. JZ uu per I of the country. Sir William had antic;ipated a well pamed ,Al~dy there evidence 
revr: ro Can•tl• rht1 1 lnired Sr1te• nr 4m,.rir• •nA ,.1~,...h~-. rest· from the burley burley of active political !If~, and, COP.• lfl'ft fupd. ff 
iS.OO per year sidering his gigantic business responsl\ljltes, hll A oW.U 'of 
-Ctt .. ·~ and oth~• .... mer tor punlocanon snu~IO 00 ;oorc»cll n> t.Gltllr considered wise. Bu't no big ma" w lo 
411 bu•lnu' cumn•ani,u rO.•n• •h••Uld b~ addrei~tl ·~ •ht Uniun f h If f h' h h h I "''"' '"""'·'·' 
F'uhli•hin• C'<>mo•ov l.i;n;tr1' i\ct• .. rri••nit. Harr• Mo opplic•til).. or t c we are 0 w IC e as auv 
· "' _ ~" _ - the last sixteen -years, as Sir W. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNnLAN(l. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21 sr, 1924· indifferent. to tb_e call: of duiy w 
are at issue, and a policy, ~n 
.
1 
a free people is being trampl9m 
I which can only result in wt~ P 0 -. g n d a amongst our people. . I r pa a I Sir Willi!lm ·and Mr. Wnsor, 
I N • 1 d I which they have consistently stoOd, h ve.acc:ept . s a1 e 1lenge of broken faith, of high-hand and u .. utbl 
. 1 legislafion, and call upon the Electol'S',ot Bonavista to rally alfl{ts ttti t1! ·:t'! 
• • , . , 110 the Standard or moral principle an~ place tbelr supponf"Y tlielr votes Olli poll n~~y .. in ttie liit o 
Lying Tory 
Sir W tlham Coaker Appeals to His
1 
behind two well tried Veterans of the old faithful guard, aod1 We ask the yoters of BonUlsta to study th GOa E 11 th G · ..• J h I the Constructive Common Sense Policy which they submit1 Winsor Manifesto with its constructive practical plans tr; iii.a "'4 ~ w 1 aB4i 
xce ency e overnor 0 n in their Manifesto. The differences whch one immediately ,the carrying out of which these gentlemen who have served tailed the wo; .. ~~fc11 fell I• 
C Puddester of the Baily News recognizes between the broad busines~ like policy outlined you so faithfully in the past, have pledged themselves lhould•n,durlns 19!1 ! 8114 s. Hit! • · • · · 1 Th . t>!'odMo& will apl*ar ven.11111 to· 
, C .1 f p bl' D h m this statesmanlke appeal and the reckless and unscrupU· ! en compare the Tory pohcy which Morine, the dominan1 ""'""'"·Tb• J•rr wnt to lunen at 1S ompt er 0 u lC espat lous management of affairs by the Morine-Monroe Govern- ,' dictator of the Government has forced upon us, and judge I o'CllK'k and we upect a Tmil•I 
d · h I f h h d ·ff · f If Th · · will he reached tbla afternoon. . ment unng t e ast our mont s, represent t e 1 erence 1 or yourse . e issue 1s clear, your opportunity is at 
A feeling a~i n to disgust will spre~d over the 1 between. the viewpoint of. an ho~t practical student of the ;hand, will you avail of it? , 
who.le of ~on a vista B~y when t~e desp1cabl~ Tory 1 country s economic questions and a weak, inexperienced and1 If you vote for Sir \Villiam Coaker and Mr. R. G. Win· tact1~s :vh1ch are be1~g practised here in St. ·
1
,vavering Prime Minister who allows the policy of his Gov· 'sor, Monroes' disgraceful "bottle a day" Rum L:iw wit 
Johns in an effort to 1nHuence sympathy towards ernment to be dictated by a man whose past record and 11eve be t · t 0 t' · 
'M 'v' S M d h. II h . r r pu m o pera ion. 
r. w. . onroe an ts co eague are t us ex- activities form the blackest page in the annals of our ' < 
posed. But these gentlemen have proven Colonial historv. • I The money which the Government wants to squ:mde1 
themselves unworthy, and the methods by which . · . . . . ,or haphazard schemes will go to assist the thousands o1 
heelers have attempted to spread false reports will 1 After reviewmg the political carnage which has been breadwinners to wrest a better living from the greatest anc· 
only add force to the tide of opppsition which the I wrought by the Tory administratio~ in the brief perl.od of sur~t of all industries, the fisheries of New. foundland. 
Tories realize has set in against the Tory candi- four months, the Manifesto states,' If the Government can j "O . d . . 
. . . f' d ctA f nee to every rnan an nation dates all over Bonav 1sta Bay. We feel certain His m ,,...00,000.00 or a ne.w steamer to carry passengers: . C h · d ·ct' 
E 11 h G ·11 k m . I . . th G If d . ill' f R ., . t I omes t e moment to ect e. xce ency t e overnor wt ta e o eta notice across e u ; an two m ions or at way 1mprovemen s, 'T . h ·r f h . h. f 1 h d 
f h h d h . h h bl' d t h 'd' d 'Iii r M t R d f T . . . I Wtxt t e stn e 0 trut Wit a SC 00 • o t e met o stow 1c t e pu tC espa c pa1 an two .mi ons or o or oa s or Jurists, 1t can JUSt ! F 1 d .1 .d ,. for by the funds of the ~olony is being apJ?l~ed,;as easily provide a million dollars towards the building of! or tle goo or evt si e. 




dict in less than 
30 m1~u'es 
• I · THE BIBLE AND 'TROXG DRl~K at least transmitting, such partisan and lying and do the fish and coal carrying trade of the Colony.I YO UR VO 1 E tmat1on. which Is now done by foreign ships. Eight '.'000 ton steamers I 
ial to The Advocate) could be built for two million dollars. If rhe Government1 •tt is true th•t 1io Bibi• dOH n>t 
I ik_c::1r· 'vrtlli"am Coak.er became half owners and put one million 1°. Jliars into the ll ~- . endecvour to remedy moral ••II• hy ~ W ' D ·1u1uao legislation. but addrC?S!W!' II· m~e to His Ex- proposition, the other million dollars could easily be o you know a home where happiness has come :r ••Ir 10 the Individual consclenr., ,..,k if.t'~ against the raised by a Company. The old sealing steamers have done ,s!nce whiskey went out? Do you want to bring wh;~ke) Ing to convert men one b)' om~to icebytheTories t elr wor an unless some unusual e ort, such as we1uac tot at ome. en stay at ome on voring U)'. · Christ'• 10.., or tove. n :~It. h k d ff '· k h h :> Th h d regulate detall• o! conduct by roe and tlliarir"'Winsor: advocate, is made soon to provide for a new neet, the seal- ; Do you want ro keep happiness in that home'.) Then get "Tho Bible, bowevrr, rcrognlz,·• 
...::.;.u th Go ing industry will disappear within a very fe, .. years." Surely out and vote for Coaker and Bob Winsor against Monroe·~ hurnon rulora "" ordained or God rm· a:uenoy e ~ernor . B be punishment or cvn~dotrs. aind •r St. John' ._ ' the wisdom of such a project as outlined :r the for !going! ~oze Law. n con bo shown th•t the tronic In 
Public News!£ October the 18th con- para.graphs canno~ be que.sti~ned. We a~k our . readers,; If you want to clear your boy's path of endless tempt:>· ~~11~x1::~:a!n11'!:;:ty1n~~;!:,:~.·~~cu11~ 
tains a message received by Mr. Monroe I particularly those m the District of Bonav1sta, on whose ltion, mark your ballot with a clear cross against "tfte bottle •Old, than those or war, !amine and 
frolh B. Stead. I contend this unfair !'shoulders is now placed the responsibility of a continu-.a day government." peiltnence comblnedJJ, n become• 1110 
• • h .bli ·1· • ance of the present reckless policy of gambling w·th the j clear dut1 or the G••ornment ond 
manner 1n wh1c to use pu C uti tties 1· , . . . . . A 1 How many mothers went down to their graves witll 1., 1.1ature to provent th• 1nr11ct1on• 
and Unfa· 1·r to me Stead was not pre"ant Colony s credit, mcreasmg the'nattonal deb, and our burden sham b r th th t d b h d h . b or such miseries on he poopt• ror •h• . = . . . - . . e ecause o e rum a e auc e t e1r ovs- 1 .. F ··T .• 
t W. ' ti ·d Ste d' .... t < 1of taxation wtthout any JUSt1f1able reason to choose be·1 • ••trl•h !l1I nor the rcw. - rom •• a IDSOr Smee ng, an a S i:na e• · • ' helpless mothers who had 00 vote ~OU have a VOtC-USe ttl timony o! Scripture regarding Wine 
ment is incorrect Winsor did not make tween Monroe's booze scheme by which bl9od monev.may God g 0 t y · t . If · and strong Drinks," br sir w1111om 
statement about • l\fonroe as stated in be filched from our chilclren and Coak.er's scheme to 'revive ra·i t t a;~hy ~1 ad vof eh dour vo ': h•s. a we.~pon. 1 you Dowson. Stead's message. I enter my protest the old national industry which down through the ages s' 1
0 
~ ~~ .~ 1 .: ea 0 t t ~ ragol~f\~tt hit, ~r 1 youAetclyour ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
against these tactics and trust Public I has brought wealth and fame to our people, and wluch 1s'· w ~ .'e 1 c, 1 ~ay/u 0 you~ 1~ sd appmess. n yoi; 
Telegraph Service will not be used again now fast fading into the limbo of forgotten things, without mus give a_ccoun ° your vote 0 0 · 
to further such tactics. a hand or voice being raised by the Government to preserve! -
W. F. COAKER. rt. . . t~{£:®@~'.@®'®'®'®®'®~~'®~ --~----· Ji' F h S . h' C • iti (S . I Th Ad • ) • The Coaker-Winsor programme, for which the OpposH~ arqµ ar teams tp OIDp30teS pecia to e vacate • lion Party stands four square, says, if money is to-be raised ~ REGULAR SAILINGS OF ST.:EL. S'fEAMSHIP 
,MUSGRA VETOWN, 0.ct. 20-R~ferring to on the Colony's credit, let it be used to foster and encourage ! !~ . "SABLE I."' 
the statement that appeared 1n the pubbc news on the true national industry on which the livelihood of the"~ Lc~ves Bos~on .. 4 p.m. Oct. 21st; Nov .. 4th for HatiFax 
Saturday evening sent to the Prime Minister Mr , · • • · ~ Leaves Hahf8>. 11 n.m. Oct. 24th; Nov. 7th for St. John'~ 
· • • ' • great majority of our peoplt: depends,-the f'1Sh,eric$. If thc1 ~ Leaves St. John 's 4 p.m. Ocr. 28th; Nov. 11th for H~tifA>< . W. S. Monroe, ~y Mr. Ben]. Stead · o_f Musgrav~- State has money to spend, then let us help the schooner , ~ Leaves Halifax 11 a.m. Nov. 1st; Nov. 1S1h for Ro~t'ln. 
town. B.B., stating that Mr. R. G. Wmsor, OppOSJ· . h' f d f : h . L • • i"ofll Passenger! from Montreat, Boston, etc., arriving st 
ti C d 
.
• d te f B n •st B . th b • 1 C· owner to repair IS era t an out tt er agrun .to enal•lc him I' Ha•ifax by express train Tharsday wilt connec~ -.·ith 
on an 1 a or o aVJ a ay 1n e ye e e t th 11 . h. h .b 90 r 1 • H ., s h • 
ti "d th t M M d fifty th d o persue e ca mg w 1c contn ut~ per cent. o our steamer eaving ah 11x for t. Jo n s. ,.; OD, 831 a r. • onroe. ma e O~San revenues. ~ •1 Passengers from St. John's arriving at Halifax "Y dollars out of the Liquor Bill, we, the undersigned, . . "SABLE I." Thu!'!lday midnight wilt connect witb Fridat 
condf'mn it AS A NOTORIOUS LIE, as Mr. R. G. Th~y advocate a policy for Newfoundland that the . \11) morning's express !rain leaving Halifax for Montre11l, 
Winsor did not make such a statement in his ad-1 United States. Canada, Australia and New Zealand have BostoFn. el$30C. 00 H t'f . SS en B .. 
1. • • b h If f h f . h I d'd are . to a 1 ax, 1.,,,. to oston, includes dre&a here. Furthermore, Mr. Stead was not to the oeen practismg on e a o t e armers, wit sp en 1 re- meats and accommodation. 
public meeting himself. . . suits for many years, viz: The est,blisJtment of a State Regular ~ailin~' or Steamship "STELLA MAR!~" 
S'-ed·--J W S • t Ed d Ch # J Trust fund that would advance money on property secur· between Hahfuc, .North Sydney, Port, aux Basques, . JAii • • • run , .mun . eu.ey, ames . ' . . j Comer Brook, Curhng. Bonno Bay, and other West Cout Saint, Jr., David Wtstman, Alfred Saint, Ity, and on easy terms, to assist m the bu114ing of schoo,ners,. ports. . For towest rates apply: 
A. Lethbridge, Edmund Wiseman, D. and providing motor boats, codtraps ~nd other fishery ~ARVEY &~~~ ..r-A'• NewfotmtllwL 
Felthanl. Isiah Py~Jabez Sain~ H. Hay- equipment and supplies. · · . . . 1 ARQUHAR • °lfftld <>lb . 














THI! EVENING ADVOCATE',·~ ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL'AND, ,· 
:q),-1~ h:• ·:::r--:cw::~-- ---::J'~:.e~t110 pcr{ecl !lowering of the FOR ALL . AGES IN . MEMOI®I · ~I ' . . 
nnlloqal s~lrlt; I {1 
To understnnd Cully tho algnlttC· Man think .. cod-liver oil ._ 
J is m•ln y usefr·' ror .L:t-'-. I I I o ! oar dear nnc~ qr b $ nrt, It la. iieceuo.ry to un· t Th··c-fact is w ' 1 ~w;u n o\· ng mcm 'fY o 
derstand ~he Cun~a~ntnl · Qua;lltl•• Crlcnd Paddy Lee, who wu killed 11! 
UpQn which the 'i;rcai structure ·ac . Scott's Emulsa·on Humber Cooal on Oct. 9th, 34, aged 
French literature 1, built. In lllm tho 18 ycars.-R. I. P. 
\rOdlllOD'I_ of Hugo nnd Rc11nn wcr• ) tp those of any age I~ a !;llcntly the · snadc• of OVCDIDS 
continued and glorltle~. He vlaualls- I strcngth-tnllkcr that is wonh gnUiertd round our lonely dOi>r; 
I ed the soul or lllerur)' Fronce Just us .. 1·- ,,,e1'<•ht In gold. Take; .. ~ h $llrntlY they take from u• one dt'Ut he personified Its mnicbless grace or Scott's Emulsion. loco 10 •e• no more. I bcnut)' n.nd or \\' lt. lite aatlrC Is u Sct.lt,A.Bownc. JUoomllc~..J .. ' 24-c! . I •thing ao fine thot no trnuslntlon can Fur Crom home, Crload• and lovodj 
I one•. bo wllli numbered wllll th<' revcnl its tutt eharn1 ond delicacr. A ~., li'RS" tlc~d; I There \\111 not Qc ,,·anting those •'1 L 
\\•ho will regroL tho.t- this gtt:lt. n1os ter \\"ho doon1etl to co in company wllh l·"".cc from c;irtbly care and 90rrow 
ot 1>roso remained to the end 4 pro .. 1 Jllaln 
1 Jn blft narrow lonely bed- I 
"- fess n1atdrlalts t In matter~ of religion. ' And .Fear uud Uloodsl1cd ntlserablo A trlbnd o[ ours. a dear. dur Mud, 
1 ' 'ct. even in this .' n1ntler Anatbl~ l train! ala!t we will ~ no iaorv. 
Fr I I I I I[ • lie olccps tonlaht In hla peace("' The ''•orld inou rns today the 11ass· nnce 1 \\'as ft nip ·y true to 1 n1ac lo lAct"" of tbcise. doth exercise a "'\"' 
nn1l 111• clolo1 to absolute troedonl i:ruvr, and wlU foreYermo..,. lug or :\ f(gurc or unique J.lstlnctlon. 
J\uatolc }."'ranee has occupied ror or thes pirU.. ~one v.·111 over knO\\' 
n1r.n.,v )"tars the forc1uof!i l place In now· " 'hRt hl)' -burl~d bohlud the at· 
l'ronch 111ora1ure. His wit, bis brll- p1asptum; J>f lienlnl $ynlel•m with 
Hnnt Sl)'lc. his lnexhu.u.sUble fertility. · which he "·ns /\\"Ont to surround hln1· 
bll\ world·ranging &n.tlrc, and his pro· ~e lf and hlatb<]us:hts. He \\'RS unique. 
rounJ lnatghl 1n:o Lile h~nrt oc hu· ntlke Ip el)'le bnd~ ntttntal ' ' lslon. rccelvea: 
uJru1lr \\'On tor him an audience that There ls none to take his pince. but 1' By objects, which 
l'.°(tcnded ftlr beyoud t.he boundaries his pnsafug lcovcs no vo!d. for bis soul to Abate 
C'lf his nath·e 1n.nd. •Fie Is the most . \\'Orkis rninatn. Her reeling rendered more ~ 
populnr ~·ench author among tho I srooate: .\n~lo-Snxon peopl•s toduy. ;\II }.'u- The . S. Romstndsborn hos sa!lc:I l a. placnbl~. bQc:aUIO ~¥ii 
ro11e has long puid trflJUU! lO his . r:-o:n Rell Js !a.r.d for Rot~e:-dam \\'ah So o~len thli! demaud ~~:= 
pl•niu8. and \\'I th his ow n rt'lcc ho ~:?O cons ore. -W: I . 
€:@®@00~{E@:~@®~:(iir)(,~){~:(~-~'":f1r)~(.:.~(,ir){~(i':.fi':(*) !*)1t'\l;;r'~~-'*'~®® Ii) . " - - - ~'~"Co ..... _. __. .•. -· _, '•' - ~"C-~'\CI'\: 
i BON MARCHE In French Stands For 
i 'fHE BEST STORE FOR . ~SALES· 
~ . 
~) and in ·Newfoundland it stands for exactly the same purpose. We intend to de· $'. monstrate ro the public 
£ ~· fii \.::• (ii 
~· rf. 
?< i• .: 
t;;., ):!:: 
·• ' G;; 
THE TRUTH ABOU.T BON MARCHE 
.. 
OIJR OBJECT 
is to provide all Buyers with Re liar le :Merchandise with . Best possible ' servic.: 
at prices below regular wh9lesale prices! 
ATISF. CTION GU~ANTEf~D OR l\fONEY REFUNDED. 
I And "" we look U"'11l blli taee. ll'IK'N " lovlns mile once lllled; lie 1111• sadly kllled. 1. i HI• memory - will cllemb, alld bow A Crl<•nd o( oura. a dCllr. dear friend, i~ :ala.-.: "'C wllJ see no more. 
~~ llo •lecps jtonlght In bis pmceful 
(~ grav-0. and \\'111 forcvermoTf' .. ~~ SoCtl)· ol night the !"tars •~ shining 
i.?f; on his lonely, sltont ~ru\'C, 
(~ \Vborc he Hes. our tleart'ttt Puddy. 
ti) "•horn \\'\) 10,·ed, , hut t'Ot1hl nnt 
'·~ 
..... SA\'C. t~J 
tli'; ~\ rrl'lDtl or ours. n df'nr, dt':'\r frlcnn. 
~)I nl:1s. \\'C \\' Ill see 110 1nor1t. tie I 
ilt": slf'fl fl 'i tonight In his 1~1\ceCul I 
.. • S't':l''C', :anct•\\rtll rorever1nOrr. 
<J.l •-"'• ,.. 't 
• h toJ and cot:ntry, on land and sea, in homes 




r.< ;;;' ~ 
>.~ \\'hen cv~nfng shndcs arc ralllnr'. n1nl l 
H 1 ..I U ~ ., 1 • ..,., .. D1 ' " t t . \..~· \\'C ~i L KO quite olunfJ. I osiery .an~ D\Jer~ear epar men s (ij In 6ur hearts lborc CQl!\oA " ,.nra!n;i 
CHU.llltt:.\'s UE.I n · l'. L. uim1unn:.111-.1falie LAIJIES" t'. 1 .. t:XllEllWEAJt-Extrn lorrr ~l•e• , .. ,I Ith• only 'YouM com~.l'ollfC. 
tro111 the- t iocsL ynr?1. Sizes 16 to :?0 ~ and her.Y)' \\'eii;bt; long sleeves. :\lade fr1"n1 A trlen,t or ours. a denr. "\'(:tr 1 frleoll. 
e. For cookin;:: and for use in Coffee 
and · oa it is unh·e~ally favored. Keep a 
suppl in the houtc and° you 'II never be sh9rl 




Lortrer '4lzcR ... up Sc. gnrna.ont,- bcSl ynrn . . • .......... ·*J.O:i t(11rment. Jf I nlns. l\'C " 'ill s~O -no 010rc. 
)ct:x·s Wl:l'TF.lt WE)WIT U.xll.BJ1".E~- 't;:hc L\lllE'S' HE\'''' liXl'l'TCJ) llLOOllCRQ - II r Nl-ilfo. 
,·ory best garment for thct mo' y All · .. ~ • • " · •· " . ,\ lt I lie s lcc1111 tonight In his ', ~occC•1l 
Sizes ................ ,.9$e. 0ir111•nt. • colonra; Iorgo situ .......... 711<'. l'olr. ' )t grave, and will fOrO\"Crmorc. r. :ll'E:I''~ 1~1:·\\'Y llE.1.TllER MIXTlt J: A.!'lli Yt:s•s 111:nl: lfOOLLEX SOX. - Orey only. . '' ~=============i!=====================-===i!i ~.l.At1,li1 WOOLtEX 11.l'LF HOSE - Sp ... f~I s11~llll .... ... , ............ ~Sc. l'·•lr. it' · ' I b ~ b h d b 1 ~1t ~ :it. n r. • - "' .. Jt. l 03)'8 or sadness ftllll come Q'cr ns. 'F • d £ w I ,or 1l o extc-... ours o,·er ea ~x.· t em, a ao "'"" er ae.-.-1ce BOT.\:";Y WOOL CMllUlEBE. llALF. 1111:$E··,\ll J,.\lllES' UE,\VY \l'l:l'TER ('0T1'(1:1' llOllE-ln lf I tears In sllenco oflen . fi~~ I flefl Q ate r . J case. are not being paid. aud ou- help. 
•I:••· AS•orted Colo11ra , :,;. • . • •. cit. l'alr. Tnn nod Black • • • . .. .. • . .. !1~. l'•tlr. . Thlnl:lng o! U10 doy he l•CL ns, lhGI .
1 
:~l\lber tblng the customer. that ~•·I Yours trul:i. 
L .. U>IES' ALL WOOL C.lllBXERE HOSB-Bbek ~lllLDREX'S BEAVl'. CO'M'OX HOSE- Spcclnl ~ dny to meet no more.. . St Clerks Wr1•tes1'~1res dry gcod•. usually buys durlng '-"Onc Wbo Wea~ Through tlle.Jt!PC 
. ,.. 'The c•ll 11·n• short. lhc bl<lw ""•ere. • , I 
ADd Coloand. 411 ·- .,. • ., ~-Sh. hfr. qdal.llJ. frail .............. llk.· ,•alr. ·~ •T 1 h P ld 1 • d • . " <!ai·. "'hen• they can aec better 1st. John'• Oct %1IL..., ~Y""' ,.. ~ I o purt w t nt )', 'v ove !O ncnr. T , B . £ 
God cnllcil !!Im home. ll l\'O~ w•."rlll. on heir . eh al I hot they a.re getting. A• lor.&rocer-, . 
for ~ lllrgeet aianafacturers In F.nttL~Dd. 
OOliWITBED Q11AJ.IT\'. . 
$1JtOE-ft lacboll HB.,VIElt .l:l'D )'(~ER BOTA~Y WOOi, - All 
Mt-. T:ml I wk!U... t'ru• . . . . . . . . , , . . . .• 1.10. \'.~rtl. 
TER~ Pli«!JAJ;; .U" '!WIED - Suitable Cor ~Elf DF.SlG'.'111 L-, COTTON l'RlWE - Do11blc 
S m and Colltnmee .......... Me. Yartl. width. Special.. .. , ......... Ille:. l:IU'd. 
11rEf'Ul1 Ll~ES OP Pl.AID!!-Doall1' width. t'elloa and Wool ......•..... 30e. aud GOc. .r•rd 
Blankets! Blallkets ! Blankets! 
l'OTTO:'i BL.l:l'KETS. woor. :'iAl' Rl1A:'iKETS • 
4:'1 :i.: 72- Soft :and Fleecy. . • • . • . . • • 
~4 x 7:!- Uen\'lcr Quo.Illy . , . . . . • . . . . . ~..!:t · I .. .. ~1;; 7S x 8-1-,Lorgest •i•e .. .. .. .. .. ..~~;; Olh•r Price<.. 1.-:- • ••••••••• S!!.D:., ~3.70, •1.10 
Towels! Towels! 
Qu,.llty AL; a )l•dlnm alan COJ.OURED : rt ' Rli· I WlllTF. JIOXE\'COlfll }'ACE 'IOWEr,!) - 00011 
Jlo!ll 'l'OWllL . .' .. .. .. .. .. .. . ~Oc. E•ch medium alzo . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 11c. l:~ch 
llOl'SlmOLD 1101.Lt:lt TOlVELLlllG ...\.. V~ry SlrODS and closely " '0\'eD. All prlc""· 13c., 19•~ • 
', 
l!Lf. \Cllt: fl IUJIASJ\ ll .\PKIS · 22 x 2~; closo;. I ll!-E.ll"l!ED llAJIASK TABL'BCL!ITllS - 54 ~ 
ly r.ovc~ .....•..... • .. ·"' ,, .....• 4:i~ 04, ve.r;-- &trong.. .. .. ... . •. . . . .. OSc. 
s1:1w1.11,.....~~ lltJ; .H'llED UA.1f.1Sli- !<ic -.;.i>•s}1<n• .. ...... .. .. .. ........... Siik', 7ard 
F.X.'l'RA HEA.VY t·Otoun•:6 TABi.r. n.oTlf~Sptclnt , ............ .. ........ «!.80 tnt:h 
EXGLISH BED TltKIXG~28" wide, lllJc'., 40c. Yd, I CWOI~ STOIJ1 T ·~t, SUEJ!TI ' ~ ul~n.ble. Cr.r 
s1·i:c1 \L scJiHRIOR w111Tr. uo~trrolln 800 ShC<lts .. • ........ "' · · • · .. &lie. 1 lll''1• 
· - • · · COl.111 RED ALH,LlfllRA llED 1'0\'ER!l-~tro"a 
BED COVEB .................. iS.iC• ; bartl wearing line ........... .. ... H.l:i 
Shirts ! · Shirts !· Shirts ! 
Sfl'lllt Qli.ILl'J'Y . D.OUBJ.E w AllP .l'l1F'T'l'E f s1•11c1.p.· .:'lf:m.u:~E -Slt1RTS- Wlll1 or wilhQlll 
SIUR'.fS- l!bkl .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..&1.:.;; . , Collar .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .lll.!fl 
Plaunellettes:· ! Flannellet'les ! 
, .. 
A Ver1 Special Lf~e . ol !7".BeaaUf1l SIJ'l~· BKAV>t FLANXELLETTJ;, suitable Cor every :u.o 
• · !!i! .~eafl!il'u.1. . ' 
2;• WlllTE, BI.IF. obcJ l'r.\'K "YtrollO" t'l.,l.'· :,!)~DON Sll'Oli&-ln blue ahade only. 'rhls Is 
NEL--Speela,l tor Underwear . • .!it. Yard. o-x-cepUona1 for cblldren'11 wear . . :?:c. Y•rd 
COLOURill STRIPl!I> l'YJAJIA CLOTJL - Cap. { . • · • • 
fible or extr•mo wear; taatofal colours; a2 . !IG". ~T.RU'EI> l'J,A:\'!IELLE'l"l'E- ln nlCll aqr~ " 
Inches ................... :i.;c. Tud. flceoy yarn. Eltt.r• strong ...... S«. 'tard 
We would lmpreu upon •••rr reader to COT1)J:FUs our IUld b1>ld (O~ retercnc eonll. com~rl-
ton. We guar:\nlre e,.-e.r-r r11.Mtn1!lrr trq:: ~ .Labrdtldr to St.' .,ldbn'lf the aamt1 ~OC\-J \-a.Jue. 
l\f~IL ORDERS haYe our 'f'iiry spedol sll•nlln~.and "'"sen~ s~m~ <lg ,~ !..""~l_red. nl': illl. . 
llPF.Cl.U.8 
EVOY 
llAY I llPECIAL!I ., E;\' lllll' • .. DAr ~ -c. • 
t Bu: In our hcurt.s ht\ U\•rth •1111. , \bi, I nm sure they can purch:isc dur· 1 The battle 11aa1nat 
A rrl•ntl or ours. n dMr, do:ir lrlond , g the day. Oo beholl of th~ em- . &<ncral cnn avail nothini;. They IDIPt 
nl••· w.• will s•• no mor~'. I SI. John's Oct. 21 ~i . I' loycos I anal ~Ir. F.dltor tlmt the' be denlt wilh habit by habit. We can• 
11~ Hle\·VM 1-nntghl in hi!J )'.f3CO-ful l To BdUor Jo::,•cnlng Advocate, I' 1uportera 'vlU dfsconllnuc thlK S)'tl· ' not n1sh pur •·say into rhe life we woald 
,;r:r~·e. and " '11J forcv·crmorr. 
1 
Clt)'. I om ror the present and 1 think thut live all 21 once: one by one .... mlltt 
p ear Slr.- 1 hove been w<ttchlni;; hey will have public sonthnent with ' cnprure the intcrTenln& 11ronghol~1. 
!
· nut fU• not J;:ood·byt>, tlcnr Pad1ly, U'\l your 11npe.r v.·H 11 Interest . dur tns thc f: 
~ only Jn•L forowell. ' lo•l rew do yo :o .'cc tr a.ny more I 
I ,\uothcr wbllti. a n1omcnt. we loo wlU1 lten1 ~ \\'Ouh\ upl\CO.r ro ,t.lic recent f:lt«iJCtS:!NtJt ., · Chri.t slinll''dl.·~D. long oponlni; hour• oC tho Wnter 1 ~ :tr 4\ frlcntl oc ours. n. d.car. Jle~r friend , Street Storce. I qult;c us-rec \\' fth the. 1-41 nln•. WO will see no ,.,ore. - per~oo or per!l()D8 !hot wrote to YO?r I • Best Value In Town ~ l~c s treps tonight, In • his 1.e.1coCnl t•nver on tho subject. . ~ 
1 
i;rovc, 011u will rore,·crmorc. '·" •Ha.vt.ng hocn a clerk myself on I THE AMIDA WATc··. II l.!i .. I \V11t~r Street. some. yt'ara ago. 1 min-
@ -ln~vrtc1~ by o Frlcn(I. not help but ha\'a. Sl'IllPnthY tor lite I 
(-tl~ 1.:iverh,Pa tl. .. St. ·'tttry s. 
1
• c.lerk:s thnt ha\'6 tu puc. lo such Ion.;; 
~ OtL l •1U1 .• 19:?4. hOUTZj. 
~~ • - I I 0.111 not wrlUns this tor ntero 
· Last Night's Bowling Game -cr111c1sm, )>u\ 10 potat out ognlo that 
-- ' l thoro lsr ca.Uy not much bencrlt dcrtv 
'I'.~ I 7 ~ J"lqil Co. , .•. Job Brothers. od by U1lt Jouo honns or business What • 
'{' N,\ll COMPANY. · • • wns It sugge&ted for! Md wby con-
1 ~~IL K3\•anci;h ... 105 75 Hl7 283j' tlnued at. thl• enTIY season or tho , 
I J h'1trrsY . . . . 96 116 1'12 354 year! The d11y light .hours are Ion« II 'V/. Ammlnso" RI) 103 93 276 I onough for any ma lo or (<mnlc to ). O'Rci11 ·1 .. !)~ 145 IJS 37.; · pul In enct,osed In 11 building whore :- -. · • .., they nrc Inhaling so muoh dusL Pat'-~ · 337 !40 ·IBC 12871 llcularly In dry good• •tores, where. 
I .. In • groz>l many cues. II la almost . , JOU;S. • I tn\po. slble to get proper supply ~r K. P. McGrath 128 110 IOS 340 fresh air, j ® :<. P. Redmond . &1 02 118 2Ql Tbls tong bour buoloeu will have 
Cit) R. J. Kent .. . 121 118 116 ~I oo:ne damaging errcct 01 .. ,arda tb• @ 1
1
11. Hoyocs 86 87 l:!Z 211~ heoltb of a good many ~mploy~•· I 
Nirkc:I Case,. Silver Metal Dial ........ Sl.30 
Ahsolu rely the keenest prices in to,vn on those 
two lines. 
Also:-
Timepiece without alarm : ............. 9Sc~ · 
~ . . 
Timepiece with alarm . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.20 
. Roper &1 Tbonlpson 
'Phone 375. 258 Water StrecL 
"The Home of Good .Values."_ 
~ • <'I • 1 • The ~raon "ho ba1 to "ork an 1 
>!<I , , 416 377 464 1257 1day aud a part or the night. confined l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!il;!! ~ . • . · • ln bulldJngs.. cannot be expected to 
1 
~ · - . - - - -~ 
.it) !l.CO-;-G. Bro•·~ln1:"s \·s. 'Bow*g perform hl1 or her du()' ptgperly, ·'OooiMI 
~ l Brothers. on lbc !ollowlug day, l>ecaue UJelr 1 ~ 1 8RO!:;INING'S eneru would bo getting u•ed up. It "*"O'~"'N• 6 D'JL~W-:::"UR 
· ,~ lillis ,. . . . 51 12$ 137 Jil~jdoes not oeem !air tq co11ll11ae \lie . ·.I, · tft ~ · Iii' f _m: 
O. Flllicr . . 85 00 117 , 21H1 Jong . b~'yr 111atem. Someone m117 llBJ', l 
IH Frater . . 84 101 81 ··22811btl Ibo Importers can aoe banllr 





·; tlnue tbo 111stem iln account of oo mc_Y, 
lfi 255 422 100! 1 peoPll> tbat will .1111111 OD kHpbig , 
: . llOree p-.. Well ·thin. 1r thV llllT• 
• B00~U:IG:$. ! a .. Ibo .......... 1'1. CIOIWql. , WbJ not 
c. A-dims .. . 80 120 78 m.. . the . IJQponers' ~l•UC!D .. It 011r I 
• • W, 11\0tee• .. .. '5 11\l;. !Kl. mu .. 41111talors to make • law tl> baY• 
. S .. Orimn . . lls 12'> 134 379 ~· etttidD boan for clo.lng 1tore1, par-
D1 f4emcr · . . 131 tl2 . 87 310 Uouia"7 the Water Btreel atores. I 
fall to. - •hT Iii• elb'. lltld outporta 
lll8fl 1 wo•~- spt ~"' ·· 
. ~~~~,.;l!;~!S.-:--.--1 T}le '!llltlotfta woaN 11&n.' t111•rl 1 . ,. 4- t'+ emplorers wo1al1I t am · me 
. ,.,.,.... .. 
but _not the people in tliem,' except ., their intCrcsts 
dilfer in a \'ery ·'general WJ:. • .r 
. · '!'\'ere a~; .tJie sa111q ,fJ~ ,i\1..-..~n .. ~trillfr you JWP ti7 1ncom11.or .Wt!=; and iiiclPaei jn 011r .11t~ 
yoo will find exeeptionat yllaes In . 
. . . .. .. . . . . 
·.taw~·•· ~ .-1·•~ 
w~ldl..JdJJ.lr.tiv-:..o.t~t to . au tbOllO rtq11lna1 :iAAil 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE:- ST JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLANi>. 
- --.... ...__ ~.-·.. - ---~---·- ....... -
MIS·ERABLE AND 
,ALWAYS IN PAIN 
Ncwfoundlnnder J ~~~~~~ea::::&~t~::::ea::a~&a::ce~lfAf 
Killed At Detroit 
r 
,Lydia E. P:inkham's Ve;:-eb.-
~e Compound a Dependable 
Help for Mothers 
• 
The Rev. Mr. Fairbairn, Pas1or of 
George'• St. 'Me1hod1SI 1..hurch is In 
rccclpt ot a mess~c from lletroit, st:u-
ing 1hat Benjamin Burry had been 
knoc~ed down and kille'i by a mo1or 
car last night nt Detroit. 
J\\r. Burry \\'BS bom Bt Grccnspo:td, f 
but hhs rcs1deu In this chy for 1he past 
~ Port Grevi11e. Nova Scot.ia.- 0 I took six or seven ycnrs, he 'A' QS married, and 
your medicine for n tenible pain in my '.tc.11-vca a wire ud three chlld,·en. 1!de and for weakn• .. and headaches. I ' -
-med to bt03t all over, too, and my wbn oro re•ldlng <It JO Brazil Squnro. 
feet and bands wero the worat. 1 am The deceased leh here lns1 fall for Oe-
the !flOlher of !our children and 1 am troit where he secured e1r~ploymcn1 
nunung my bnby- the first one of four . ' · h 
·Last 
100 barrcis Extra Family. 
100 cases Sunlight. 
100 cases Quaker Cubes. 
1000 sacks Split Peas. 
300 barrels Boneless. 
An 
300 barrels Faniily ~t 
1000 sacks P~ Beans. 
5500 barrels "Windsor Patettt.r 
300 rolls Ruberoid. 
500 boxes Assorted Raisins. 
Also • 1 could nurae. 1 took Lydia E. Pink- with the Ford Mo1or Wo1~, his ~ro1 er 
bam'e Vegetable Compound before the I Roben is also there working w11h lhc 
bab7'1 birth, ao you can see how much aruue tlrru. Beside hhJ wife and thr~ ' 500 SACKS NEW CROP
0
WHITE P.E.L OATS. 
it helped me. I cannot praise it too I hlld h I · r 1h highly for what it baa do·nc. for me. 1 c rcn, c eaves to mourn a. . er, 
took all kinda' oC medicine but the Veg· inoihtr, one brother at Greens pond, and 
etable Compound is the 'only one thnt t ~·u slaters, t\trs. Ed;ar Davi.It ot Saro 
baa helped m~ for nny lengt_h of limo. I Hnrbour B. Bay and Clara now in l recommend •t t;(\ tiny (,Inc with troubles · 1 ' ' • Hke mine and you 1ncvusc m1r letter tor~ Nev.· ,Lork, a brother, George, v.•as kin .. 
testimonial.' 1-Mr1.1toe&JtTMCCuLLEY, at Beaumont. Hamel 
·Port Grcville, Novn Scotia. I Ben Burry was a gentleman in every 
. Beforeanda(IA!rchild-birththemother · 
will find Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Vegetable sense of the word, ond his sudden pass· 
Compound a.blessing. in:; will be keenly lolt throughout the 
Many, m&11.y letters are receiYcd giv· city. To chc sorrowing relatives, the 
ing the same aort of' experience u is Advocate extends lts sinccrc:u sym-
' ~ven in tbil letter. Not only ia the h 




No hormful crugs are used in the Government Ships-preparation of this medicine- just roots The S. S. Dlyby Is dee lit 
and herbs-•nd it con be taken in aa.tety to day from this pon &OIH IO by th" nur<ini; mother. Ar1;yle Jett Argenlla 4.15 p.m. Y••-
1 
- ... · 
98 nut of every 100 women reported \ tcrday ~ncfil Crom it!. use in a ~cent ~:..nvae:"J t'l~· ac left lA\\'laporta ll a.m. YC•· i The S. S. Sachem II on tho war. tq, • 
among women users of thte medu:me. C 1- 0 <' ., t Liverpool from this pon. 'fo t crt ny on re n uay rou t'. ~ 
j Glencoe le!t English Br. 710 p.m. · ---<>- dd '+hi OS 
M yester<!n}'. coming East. I The s. s. Canadian .sap~r sa!!d fol l1 ress on:~e , .. arriage or Major Bell I Rome come oil dock this morning. I htonire_•I 81 cle\'Cn ° clo:k last nlpt. up stor~ J.n the Humber area; to tli 
. l\ylo lert Port a.ux Basques tf.s~ Rcturn1ni she leaves Montreal on the l , ,. 
. Tho .~oll owlng llem_ npearod In l~• , ...... ye•ter<loy. . !27th., lnsl., .and Charlolte!OWll on the We note from the report published In 'OUr morning 
"Times or October •th an<I \\"ill &>c alalttkotr lcfl Port BlnndCord S.-IS 30th.1 for 1h1s porr. I ., ••, ! 
read. with Interest by mnn)' In SL 1\.11\. yes1erd3);... VI,/ I -:--<>-- . contemporary that he was agreeablysurprized iitthe large 
John • and other parts or the Island: Mc1~1 e no repar t since lenvl ng The S. s .Sih>ln l~oi•cs llohtcx at ' number present in the Board of Trade Rooms to hear him 
tt • noon to-dny for Nc\\1 \ ork. · • · 
liAJOll P. 1·. W1LnErtt'o11c£-UBL1, Hopedale. I -o-- I lecture on the success which had followed the establishment 
\ "I) 1111"1.101 L • ~u : PrOSIKJ'l'O lelt Pllley's Island a~ I Th S S R 1· d . H 1· I 
'·' • "" ' "" 12.Go 1,:m. yes1ordny. go1ns :o<or111. 1 ~ · N ,°~.• ·~ •r;;;~ .•1 ~ •· of the big pulp .and paper mills at Corner Brook . 
'l'hc n1nrrJng:o took p1nr"c l"l'S t crda~· b·agbnn at l·lu.n1b~rn1outh : • ( ax _rom 'C\\ or nt · }.csrc :iy I · 8 
·very quietly nt Ch rl•I Chu rch . Mnv- Por\la lolt Port aux Basques mid- , morning nnd 1~ here .o-doy. , \'Ve cannot help, hO\l'C\'Cr, reminding Mr. Stadler that J 
!alt. or Mnjor Pere• Frederick Wtl- night Satprdoy tor 1'iorlh Sydne1. I I h Id h f I r· Id h I d ·ct d • . t -- I b b I d II •L-• I berrorce-Bell. M.C .. (1u1e the Queen's . II The s. s. Sable.I. ICOl'C'< Bo·too to· • . cs OU ave gone ar-t !Cr a 1e IV en IC CCI e ,o pom AT THE WHITE HOUS!! . 11 ll t • us DHS, &D •• ope ..... D 
Own Royal• Wesl Kent Reglmen1 \. M G c A M r morow for here i·la Hnlifar. ' out the fact tha't a town of 7,000 inhabitants was now well . osewonhy, Spanl:ird's Buy: Mr~. ~~~n~t~:. aUll greater reaull• 11111)' 
A.u.c. and Prf'·atc Secratary to the •. •- . . ee mg j Th s s L--<>-l c .• ·1 f "dvanced on the \V/e~· Coast ivherc three years ago a few Sq ,e,. Mrs Cohen. Mr'1. Shn1·e. llcll I -
. n"'\T"rnoro or thP r..ec\\'Brd ls lanc.ls. and - 1. e · · . sgnr ounl} --"J s or "" . ~l ... ' , • : l~tfnd. - ~ llurlel Mon-. widow ot E. s. 1:1 e1- At n 1.,se1y·anendd 1rcc1ing or the iMen1rc3I io-night. huts existed. Mr. Stadler, 1f hQ doesn t know, then we are 1 ),1 --· -<>--·- 'Th• •chr. E•n J11at I• tOIUllnc a 
land and dnughtor or CHarlc• Wind· M. c .. c. A. lns1 nigh1 nri::ingemen1s I The s. S. A~l'cs Bo•·on 0 , undertaking ~0 enliglrtc!l bi:n ;l;at in these very Board of \je s.s. su8u l•fl Seldom earl~· oari.-o of dr>' codfltb at Fortane (<*: sor. Banbury, Oxon. The vicor. the "'·ere finalized for the holding of the 1 • • • 'thtP 111ornlng. coming ·South. I ll:ilffa!'t from Lake A ~ke. Rev. B. Stnuton Bnttr. O.B.E .. ·orfle.I- annual 1rophy nigh1' on November 61h .. it.e 2 ih .. for ih.s port 1·1• lo .ihro" Trade Rooms were !:i;,t.~cd Tory schemes by the score, - . 
atcd. an_d tho bride was given away The track, tu;·ol·wnr ond other teams Th S s Y- k-0:::- •• • ; . 1 , having for their main olject tie killir.o of the Humber enter- 11~======================="'7,1; by her fatheT'. Major J . '."\', Ch:.\ \\'Orlh· ot the Associa1ion \I.tho did so " 'tll tn · e · · an ton wac; · - ~c u e .:} . .. => ) ll'b,.D.ft.C.D.a.ft.._C.11\'t • .,.,~tQ. l'b .. lt .~ . .DiQM 
Musters. IO.SlO.. cbe brld groom's ihc pasi season's aihletic eooresis " 'ill I••"." Bos1on ycsterda)' for this par; vi> prize., To the Board or Trade oracle:; tl:e scheme was lll:l:R-:f'l~~ fltF.lFU'l 
bro1bcr-ln·lnw. wa• best mnn. '!'.he te the gucsis or honor and many 01bc"' jHahfax. $imply an ~ection dodge, and WQuld never oroceed beyond , FARQUHAR STEAM8HIP CMPANIES. 
bona1n1oon Is being spcnl In Jo::ngland "viii 'also be present at the dinner. The -o- ..l. • 1·1.. · · 
and Paris. . ·n w·u be in the hands 01 ihc The s. s. Pnliki. reache~ .H• ·~or the pen llnd•paper stage. Now, however, the s!utesman- lr.c S S '.'ARM-.\NDA" leaves Boston. Od.ooor 
ca1cn g ' . . Deep i•esterdov r.:om1ng and will lolJ k f h L'b I p . f I I d'd d . • • . • 0 be 30th ~ SL J L-• MaJor and ~«•· w.111>crroreo-Bell Ladica' Aunhary. 1 pit props for Montreal. wor o t e 1 era ' arty IS per ect y Sj) en 1 an a great 28th, and Halifax cto s: .or Oma S. 
:::;\:~.!~:'.'e 1 !~s::··~!~:~::r'.'°e- , 411,.KnTtSt: 1s " rn£ "APVfll:ATt:" hood for the cbuntry. Tory merchants and their ons ha\'- Freight .jnly. 
=
=====--'================== I s.s. Watuka ha.a arrived 111 ing done all possible to prevent the start:ng of t!w; (treat For further information re freight splice 
- . Clarenvllle from Sydnei· with a ellrgo I ~ I to 
.....,.a.a.n..a.a.&...,.a.a .... 111>.lll.lll.o..a.a..111.111.a.aA~~~ ·or coal for be :>iewroundlan.d oovern- abor giving enterprize are quite anxious to g;:t their share ll_PP Y :~ ~~N>'i:RFD'<J"lFIFl~ 31
1
. ID<!nt Rat1way. . : of the big business which is being, and will b~, carr:'.ld on at T• ARQUHAR STEAMSHIP CO~ U ·N.S. ~ 
t•a1-9n1• ft Th• s.s En••• ·~rl•°'.1 her iaon Corner Brook and vicinity. , 0 HARVEY'& CO. LTD A e~ts.' ~ •1 ·- .-- a I nlpt from Phlladclph:a Wllh • carp ' . . . " . IS( r . , ., g '1:'} $=!~~==.=· =~~= Jt or anthndtc coal to A. H. A\urray ond I It 1s also pleasmg to note that for their winter oper· ~ ocns,eootr ~ 
' Ji Company. --o-- , ations they are in need of 8000 men." Good enough, but 1 ~ . ~~~W~lll'l;41W~\'i<WWSf~lfW~ 
GOLDEN PHEASANT ·TE-A 
FERGUSON HOLNESS & CO., 
LONDON, ENGLAND. 
LTD., 
a The s. s. srena Mari• hos s•i'• I the General Manager seems to have sqme worry about get.- ;.t; 
a ~- Sancoddfty-!oln4·~ for Hal,ifb•x. u·ilh o'.;~ ting them. Well , now he may sleep easy. The Advocate was P'*. "~f*"'''*"''*'~:J"..*W;~.".l:vi'4~'i'""'*"*''*'-4'"*''*''*'1.1:'"*''*'~1(~ a· Clllu; .. ,, -. CtttCS O $ .. Cr$ • • \I • • . -.:_:. \!.Y•.;;:1-..:;:.-•\!!i·.;;:1'=1-.~··~\!!,l~\1:.· ~"\:r~ .. · ~:.r"\!'!.1\~i\:!1~'\,?!.·~~~ a qulntall diy ftsh, 2 barrels ulo1on, SS" I the most outspoken and consIStcnt fighter for the Humber $. . (!)' 
I lllnela or herring consii:ned 1~ works but we wan~ it distinctly Understood that our chief ~) We·, Can Save You I Parqaahar a. Co. ' .d f ' I h d I£ · * • concern was to prov1 e or our own peop e~t e pro uccrs 1 ~ ,t. i 4Pft:RTtSll 1:'1' THE "ADVOCATE" of the country - a place where profitable employment (I;.'. 
.,. would be ~ctund . .. It is highly commendable and desirable ll'I<) . MAn~y on. Roo11·og ® II as well,.!hat Newfoundla,nders engaged in the general trade I ., U {", ~ I ~ , Clf the ~ountr~ should be extended the first' chance to invest ~ ~ ; Royal Trust CO.,-- thei.r capital. Here also our positi?n is clear. Amp!~ oppor- ~ ® 
lit EXECUTORS & TRUSTEES ~unity must be afforded the wo~k111g man to b~y hts cloth-1 Ace you ~o·re- i., ~::y Roofing this fall? H you arc §: 
lfl ; cnpltal "' Rosene $3.00o.oOO. •mg :n: fo~d ~the low~st po~tble_ mar~et. pnce,ll and we place rour ord:r~ ";:h us a:td SAVE MONEY. We have ~; 
A.aseta under admlnlstrauo,n trus t at t e ompany m ma mg its se ectton wi not lay ii one thcus~r.~ rolls er Japroid Roofing on hand nn<I can (-ii 
oxeecd ...... .. $851.ooo.ooo too much importance on the nationality or "accent" of the ~ ,.$. 
• ii filt_ycur c.de1s nt s!iort noti:e from the following stock:- ~" 
. , ST. JOHN'S OFFICE intending business man who may see!< concessions to 'carry @ 
J. B. M, ltchell & Son, Ltd. Ii 11aak ~r xontrut uandlnr. . on tra~e. ott" "OUR LEADER,~ Hca\'y Rubber Surfaced .. 55 lb. per roll \'f 
Manager-J. A. l'addeo. I It is al~o '·ind of Mr. Stadler to deplore what to him :J PLAIN SLATE SURFACEn-:_Red and Green 80 lb. per roll ~ 
, Selling Agents For Newfoundland. I secre1ary-E. n. nate. 1 "' , ., IMPRINTED SLATE SURFACED- ~ octl:O,c<1,4m / . REJ.AD oF.·1cE _ 110NTREAI. . see~s "like too much polit.ics connected with his Company." I • ~ ~~~~~~li<~-iAIP6't:.---------~  lsn t Mr. Stadler somewhat in error? We were and are Slt1jtlePaltern .................... 901h.perroll \.~ 
====--=-======--====--==--==================x still u_nder the impression that we, as a pe9ple, -had quite I "ROCKROID"-Hea"y .. ...... .... .. SS lb. per roll ® 
an interest in the Company. Seeing that we· are responsible "ROCKROID"-Medlum .............. 45 lh. per roll ® 
Newfoundland ·Government RailwayJ 
SOUTH COAST AND FORTUNJi: BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Frieght ror the undermentioned ports or Clllll, on above rouic, accepted at Freight Shed, 
Wednesday, Oct. 22nd., from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. : 
. Marystown, Burin, St. Lav,.rence, Lamaline, Fortune, Grand Bank, Garnish, Bay L'Argent, 
Little Bay East, Harbour Mille. Terrencevitle, English Hr. East, Anderson's Cove, Stone's 
. Cove, Reucontre (Fortune Bay) , Lally Cove. pool's Cove, Betteoram, St. Jacques English Hr. 
Coomb'' Cove, Miller's Passage, Little Bay West, Harbour Breton, Great Hr., ~al Cove, pas~ 
Island, Grote, Hermitage, Gaultoi~. Conne River, St. Altlan's, Pushthrough, St. Bernard's, Bay 
du Nord, McCallum. Rencontre West (.Hermitage Bay), Francois, Ramea, Burgeo Grand Bruit, 
LaPoile, Rose Blanche, Burnt bland, Port aux Basques. ! 
EMBARGO NOTICE. • 
Effective Nov. 1st, and until ruriher notice, an embargo is place~ against horses and Cllt· 
from North Sydney to points on this system, and vice veraa. • • 
for somethipg like $10,000,000 in the successful operation For first class buildings we recommend the ® 
thereof. · • .,.. -.i.•;'-, ,. ... "OUR LEADER" Heavy, supplied with .nails and cement ~ 
N I l h M or zinc kaps at ., .. . . . . .. . . . • · .$4.60 per roll ~i') · ow e t c anagement of the Nfld. Power and Paper • 
Co. direct their energies towards paying the producers and,. Or PLAIN SLATE SURFAC.ED at ........ $4.50 per roll ... . 
I b d I h ~ IMPRINTED Do at .......... $7.00 per roll a orers ecent wages, et t em give our native ytiung men "' 
of educa_tion and ability their rightful positions; let them 
1
., For small or inferior buildings, or for repair work use 
so regulate their trading with the people that no extortion ., ROCKROID-Heavy at · • · · · · · · · · · • · .$.1.40 per roll 
will be practised on those who live and wor~ in the new town, I .ROCKROID-Medium at ............ $2.65 .,,.roll 
and · the politil;al evil of which the General Mana~er com- ~ All supp!ied wlth cement and aalv. or zinc raste~ing. 
plains will be non existent. But on the other hand thert can · • 
be no l~l up in a passive and, 1r necessary. active resistance 
towards the -introduction of' a foreign element Into our 
country who will lap the cream while we get the skimmed 
Write or ean. tor Further Partku11rs. 
. _. 
milk. 
